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Bin-Political : EcoaVnsy.

.. Inthe eonfldehee.that oatreaders are;keep-
ing company with ai in the «tady of onraab-
jectand art snffldently Interested toiaeeept
•neb tii n'm cab give them gladly, we'pro-
poM to sketchthe hlstoryolour nations! es-'
perienee,'*o.fiHt»ait mayßerre'to.ttrow'llglit,
epoa tJmpoUey QfprbtecUon. 1 ... I

Mahjatwimiu,themsmthrof liTlag men,
the United States hare -risenAtom; the com-.
pl*tes snbjection of eolitaUl dependence, and

: iromtheconaitionof aeparsieproTlncea.uni-
ted by no polltloal bond, to that of a compact,

.

Ol tbf O& Woiid in territorial Cx-
,'teat raried,|c*pabil!tiea o£ prpdactton ;

equaling the atrongestof theminpopulailbn,
. o#n.p«e<t eC; the ,iepreiMjtatiTe* of-aft the
iaceeTeon*ibSßg;theclimatw«Uid aoilsof the

* whole habitableglobe; shaped into a continent
oonvenlent for internaTeommeree, wtth a aea*

■ , coast so deeplylndented, ahd a lAS ahd river
System %thprougMydlß^tlpgth»m*aa>th»t

o<l<!4i|mr
extant wtthtbeßoman Empireatjt*largest,
1»cnt. for the purposes of Internaland external
commerce, into twenty Islands of about the
aiae ofGraat Britain. Hereare all the condi-
tions; to ample proportioa. ftr the rehearsal

- oi the world’s history s hore, there la kothinf
wanting to wbrk. 'out a .world's destiny; arid |

\ here wehave proclpltateduptm, uaeveryso-
dal, political, and economical problem of ihe

, past andthefuture pfhumanhiatory, with the
\ people of every kindred and clime for its sub-
-'Jecteapdagents.-

Brentothe infancy of such a oonhtry; the
history of Hecommercesadtadostry could
notfell to be more lnatructivethajiany other..
The development bits'beenso-rapid, the j*-
riods ol free trade 'and pTotection have beeU.
so frequent and sudden, the results are so
plsial/marked, that'the varied’experienoa*
most baconcluilvely demonstrative of' the
doctiiues and poUcles sowell tried.

' The colonies wereheld under restraint so
absolute that,' besides the common"domestic
industry and tile most ordinary mecbtnl-
aal’employments, no kind of mamtihctnrM
was permitted.' In 1780, a, hatter-shop .is

' . Massachusetts Was declaredbyParliament to
be a nuisance ;lh the same year an act was
passed to’enceorage the importation of pig
iron ftonrthe colonies, because eharcoal, then
exclusively’ used In smelting the ore in
Eugjandywaa exhausted;: hat'
erectlomof mills,. tiU-hammsrs, slltting pr
rolling mills; or any catahlishroentfor, the

1 manufacture<ol steel. ‘ln the aameyesr, the
: great Bart of Csultbam,' alarmed.atour rater-

. • pvtoeydeclared that the colonies onght'not to
be, allowed tomioufacturead much ah' a bob-

. naft. ( Joshua
at the . aam'e/tlme .iaid,' “mmuttotcrea In
American colonies should be diacouraged, pro-
hibited.” :

■ He coatfnues: “If we examine into the
.. Cbenmataacea ofthe inhabitants of our plan*

tsttoMjUßfonrown, it will appear that one-
- foortbpertol their produef fedounda to their
, own plroSt, for out of all that comes here, they
only carry back clothing ahd other accommo-
datioes for their families, all of which la of

' tta merchandise and manufacture of this (ting*
dom. Hew England and the Hortheraeolo-
■dee have not commodities and products'
enough to secd*ns in retuni for pnrebaalhg
tbeir necrasary' clothing, bat are under very

. ■ great difßcnUiea; and, therefore, ahyerdlnkry
- aort aeU withthem,and whCu thhy have
out of fashion with us, they are new-ifasblohed
enoughfor them.”

, The jßritishnavigation lawk wereenacted in
the; same; spirit; and to the same
hold the oOlonies In industrial and Commercial

/vaa»map)totiiemother oountiy, Itwaithis
Qrstihnaiic'and dMpotic of 'menu*

1 induirtry nnd the daTryiug trade that
oahaad the American Bevolution; the.hue upon
tea was only the Immedlate cause of thCex-
plosion... ■/- i \
• The interrapUon of commerce with Greet
Britain dariDg the of the Berolation,
awakened, perforce, tbe merra&eturen)of the

.
, States that bed the' matertalsand the labor
power,’fo'that, atits close, theyfound them.

. eelre* considerably advanced; ]!) the powerot
aalf-|eppljr. Airxardsh Haimrow, in1790,

iM* ;coentry, and the doty iof encouraging
... that eereralim.

’ with a rapidity which surprises, affording an
4 , '',*aieown(fihi ;»s»®rsnceVof’ '(access: in Itatere

ettmßJHa.” He proceeds to eiramerate, In
detail, seventeen grand departments which

;■‘.wmie'^then„well eat«blished, 'among :wiiich,
. : however, cottons, woollens,-and- cutlery do

not occur,except as the two fonner areem-
hnood in tbe toUbwing impreaaivs,paragraph

" of his reporti “Besides msnaftotofiee of
. these whlch ar«,

trndea, endhave attainedto a coulde mblome-
•;.. terity,th«r«u avast scenepfhouaeholdm»4u- :

-:s theeopptyoftbeeommiraity than cotOdbe ima-
.glnod wltbtrothaviog madeit an object of par-
ttsalar Inquiry. This observation is theplowing

. . f«salt of the investigation to which the subject
of this report, has led,' usd is ,applicableaa well
toths Southern aa to the Middle and ETorthern
States. Greatquentittei of coarse dotha,
eoaUnga, serges,end ilaeaela, Unsay woolseya,
hpstiiy.of wool, cotton and thread, lhattea^

. jeees aatmhsUns, cheoked ehd striped cotton
■" tad Ustegoods, bed-ticks, coverlet* aadcotm.

terpanss, tow-Uaeoa, coarse ehittfoevsheet-'
: tegs, toweling and tabWpnen, and various

■dstpne of wool and cotton, and of cotton and
isx, jkre;uade in the householdway, snd,in

- »e*yInstance#, to an extent not only suffi-■ .Cleat'for the supply of familiee In which they
; ’nre ttade, butfor sale, and even in tome cases

toe exportation. It'is computed that in s
nembor ol district* two-thirds, three-fourths,
end even four-Orths of ell the clothlng of the
inhabiUnlsaremadehythemedtM.”

~-:s
i; Of.■ hdd theirplaoe until the general lntroduc-

Moeof matAlDery/after the war of 1812, tup-

ef had protected aed fostered
,s\teitllljfifp; fail 'Ttiwier,; of

- goada ’after the peace of Paris. id,
■ ■uthtiTofCongresa, apeaklng;of that crisis,
; *old/ according to the doctrine
. of modern iheoilsis, where we could purchase
cheapest, and were aoon lnondated with fb-
Mign cbamodittea; English goods were sold

..'.'.at lower rate* in our citiesthen ‘at;
..; ' Liverpool. aod' Rondon. ,;.ob^'

*^'>«*at’«*#h;tliea»-i^«>'
: had hoped to enrioh theinaeiTe* taipbrtfc-

ddCMt, hoeaue'banfcrapt, and 'ail tbaee ssaaee
snob aVdlwtttipwi

• agriculture that* generaldepreciation of. reai■ eehrta foUowed, and ftltar* became'geej&al
' «Biibßg'prbprt^tor».”;;'

ThUeteteofthinge eontlnuedftom thie’
; ’ paaMbfpariito the Jfodmal

. Ceoetttutlon, Md there wee no help fitr it, for
' ; ; <heOhiConfaderatlM>giirenopowertbiega'

'’-''.':l : '*;W'lndMti3f'.'-'vThia ■ oril, ':wb; more .than'
,Ile Statea to drarr closer

'.'o:K^^bMdt''nf l.poliii'eal uhioo/and to gnint the
- ■':: ::,;!! ih*edfa-peir«e to Oonpeseto «w2iitish an

iiajix <* Duiteglthe
"‘S?,
• OsngWiirtth' ina-.

--. .-.- tisisiiy'i pooera; the atate of Tirginia njeie
s';,; ;'r; ;;i JVa*W*Btrtala;.'o<:-what'' coold bis donet7:h«

\ SheVebtcndondutioiaQd
Wiititmia.'i Amongthe

a? o»er commerce wit 'that, of'»: coh-
M*t,dMtpsopo#edoethe part.of Maryland,]

fori* jatfomltgr «of regulations between
the? two States, and -cammtasioaers were
appointed tor that pnwt. 'lt .4wa»
jaooh perceived, however, ,c^®?s;'revise ■of Pennsylvania w|*F)Mi|lfmop|wy:

ti Maryland, as of Marel»ndso'V||pntt|.nUd;
the jconcurrence of *%sl- 1iogly invited. Bat Pentißylriita ~S>ul4: «d
iao|e concnr without New York, than Mary-
land without Pennsylvania, nor New York]
without the concurrence of Boston, &c. These
projects were stipereeded for the moment by j
that of th« !Pony«#i<>n at in 1786,
ana forever.hyttoConventionta Philadelphia,
l7i;7,andthe wWchwa«'thS ftuit
'of-it.*' ’’

- "I r '-

This' hishoriiial statement of Jfr. KAhisoß
shows how,. dl«thictiyely, a in6ng the other
canaeebperating to the name ’end, the neces-
sity for. regulating our: foreign bade, and
holding itobedient to all the' interests and ne.
cessifcles 'of the States inctadedin the loobo
uaiiiti Of tiie oldConfederation, was felt, and
how Jihjifiisfcni. & leading them to a

"'jfo sooneri (ho tintCongrees.nndar the
new Constitution aasemblad, than it. wasbeset
with petitions for the protection of home in-
dustry, hot excepting commercial New York,
or .planting South- Carolina. The sentiment
of the diy was emphatically aid impressively
illustrated by thefact thatYfASBiKUTOK wore
a coat oi domestic cloth on the day of his in-
auguration, “giving,1’ as aNewYork Jour-
nal ot the day said, -. «to Ws.successors and to
legislators of after-time, an indelible lesson
'as to < the mdans■ ofpremoting nationalpros-
perity.’’ ' 1 ~ ‘
. Onr’ first tatiff ibill Was approved by Gen.
WASXwOTOXonthedthjnly, 1789, sixty-five
days, aftoftheorganization of the first Con-
gress, ‘ The, preamble to theact reads.thns i
« Whereas, if is necessary for the support ot
Government, for the discharge of the debts oi
the United, States.andthe encouragement
and protection of manufactures, that duties be
laid pn goods. and merclpmdise im-
ported,” gtc. The duties orthia act Were in
but few inatancesabove ten per Cent.;
the coal of ; Virginia, getting a pro-
tection’ of two ceriia per bushel, her
hemp sixty cents per cwt., and twine and
packthread nude of, it two dollars per cwt.;
snuff tencents per ltr.,and cigani flve percent.
These rates were 1 inadequate for: any of the
purposes enumerated' in the preamble to the
set. Another tariff/passed oh the 10th Au-
gust, 1790,by the same Congress, recites the
preamble of thefirst act, adding, ‘‘ And where-
as. the support of,Government and the dis.
charge ofthe juid. debts render it necessary to
increase, the'said duties/’ Btc. , It added to
therates ot the flrst, in the majority of arti-
cles,^ twenty-five, fifty, and one hundred per
cent. The happy results of theseprovisions for
the public welfare became immediately appa-
rent—instantly; indeed,because the confidence
ofsecurity and snccess has the power, through
the operation ofa well-based credit, to antici-
pate lime. In October, 1791, Washihotox,
writing to Lt Lushas*, holds,this language:
<• In my tour I confirmed, by observation, the
accounts which we bad til along received of
the happy effects oi the General Government
upon ouragriculture, commerce/and industry.
The same effects pervade the'Middle and
Bastein SbitM, with the addition of vast pro-
gress-In the moat useful manufactures.” But
two lyears.before,', industry, commerce, and
credit had well nigh perished, bnt, under the
touch of> a master hand, they had already a>-
snmedthe vigor ofhealthand the cheerfulness
of hope.

Hamilton tres-» protectionist, bat not an
extremist; with the flneet speculative power*
ever.conftmd n£on any man ib'r the conduct
of pubUcoflulra, he', was the safest, inbat can-
tious. and bwt inflwn>ed*or practical states*
men Hls pollcy ot conimerce, navigation,
agricattare; cnrnmcy.and manufactures, were
aU alikennd equally, die: expression and the
meansof xcWlxfng the grand naHonalphilo-
sophy expressed in one of the numbers of the
f Federalist,” when he Was urging upon the
American people the unity of empire; under
a Federal Government': ? 1Let the'thirteen
States, boundtogether ina great indissoluble
Union, concur inemoting one great Amebioah
Ststcx, superior to the . control of trans-
Atlantic force or influence, and able to dictate
the connection between the Old and New
World.”

Reception of the Japanese,-
Lcoxhaxt has related in his Lmhof Sir

Waxtu Scon, that when Geohoe theTourth
visited iSdluburghj ln August 1822, though he
wae charmedwith the picturesque beauty of the
ancientnietropolis, h? was most impressed with
the goodorderwhich wasmaintained among the
immense masses of population who congre-
gatedfrom all parts ofScotland to see the first
monarch, of the Hanoverian line who' had
visited them', dnringa period of over one hun-
dred years.'. « Eyery.. street, square, garden,
or open space, paved with solid masses of
•itenf spectators-” .This staid hearing, in
the midst of curiosity and welcome, so much
struck theKing that he exclaimed, when sub-
sequently describing the scene, "The Scotch
are a nation of gentlemen.”
- Very much'of‘this character was the popu-
lar reception ,of the Japanese Embassy in
Philadelphia on- Saturday. It is calculated
that as many ashalf a. million of persons were
prescnt-r-we thbilc there must have been even
a mnoh greater number—bnt, though their pa-
tieuco was sorely tried by waiting for the dis-
tinguished strangers for several hours, neither
impatience nor til-temper cloudsingle
brow,' There; wm no’clamor; and we have not
heardofany misconduct,amid the great crowds
who throngedthe leading thoroughfares of onr
city, norof the eUghtest manifestation of row-
dyism. The Japanese must have felt that
they were received, not by the authorities
only, but by the citizens at large, in a manner
thoroughly respectful and gracious. We hope,
whan they get home and report thatPhiladel-
phia has thns shown itself to be a city of gen-
tlemen, that they will not have to make a con-
trary statement concerning New York, which
they will'vteit in a few days. We do not like
to be personal, bnt New York it essentially
rowdyish.

Death of Eugene Cummiskey, Esq.
. We regret to announce the decease of Mr. Bngene
Cammiekey, one of onr most eminent book pub-
lisher, end oldest oltlsehs; who deported this life
on Baturday lut, at hie country seat, Warren,
Chaster eeanty, Pa., In tbe (Stb yeir ofhia age, of
paralysis. Mr. Cummiskey began tbe publishing
bullosa, about forty yearssince,' qn the sontbeast
corner' of Pourth and Walnut streets, where be
remained many yesre, until be removed to the
piqient' location, No. ’’ SM Sixth street. In
1824 be published the “Doway Bible,” folio site,
the only one, we believe, ever lssned in this
country. He alee,' In the same year, stereo
typed andpublished tbe ''Liras of the Saints,”
In twelve octavo Toinoies, a' vary heavy under-
taking atthattime. ’He qlsio published “ Llngerd’s
History of England,” “ Goblnet’s Instructions,”
ahdmanyothsr standard Catholic works. - Kind
hhd ‘amiable in hia disposition, strictly honest and
■prigbt In:all his dealings, Hr.Eugene Cummiskey
won the affectionate regard of all with whom he
dealt. ' Plain and unsophisticated in his manners,
a gangsman of nqpretension, be labored faithfully
anticheerfatiy lii bisvocation, and for a peroon In
extensivebuinut,,wa: rtever knew any one-who
bad'eo entirely the goqd will of all whoktiew him.

-L -2'-,

" AWTiejt Noticil—The attention .of purchasers
ls requestqd to tbe large and valuable sale of
French, German, Indie, and British dry goods,
silk umbrellas, hoop skirts, to., embracing 621 >
lots Of choice and dealnble'fUhcy and etaple artl-
efel lri sllh, woollen, worsted, linen, and cotton
fabrics, to be peremptorily sold, by'oatalogne, on
slx months’ oredlt, eommenelng this morning'at
10 o’clock, to be continued the grester portion ef
tbs day without intermlseten, by Myers, Olaghorn,
* Co, auctioneers, No. 282 Market street.

OA-rrun Disaasa iR Pennstuvaria —The dis-
case whioh lately destroyed <0 many of the battle
In MassachusetU and ether NewEngland t tates, is
arid te have mads fie appearance InBnoke county.
Wltbln a ebort time Charles Mlshener, a farmer of
Bristol township, last nearly, all of his valnabls
oowe qf a aomplalnt said to resemble very much
♦he .dreaded cattle'disease. Kit should tarn out
to be thfa malady, Itwill cause great alarm among
the farmers, and jhe necessary steps should be im-
mediately taksMo aarertatn ft* true eharaoter.

AttrActivm Bats. 0* Btaaw Goods.-—B- Soott,
Jr., euorioneer, 481 Chestnut .street* will sell this
morningat 104 o'clock, 200 eesee straw goods, em-
bracing every variety et la«ia', mimes’, and chil-
dren’s fianop bsta, adslaidss, neptnnea, bloomers;
ladles’and minet’ new- shaped bonnets ; area's and
hoys’ beta, Ao., *O. Catalogues, and samples now
ready.-'--'"'... ■

-

- rj ,

Th*Ptaglu meetlagat Bolton, on Thurs-
day sight, wa>. t»tj l*rg» and enthoriaslio. Hon.
Moratdp Johnson,’ of Maryland, wes one of the
speakers, and Ms. argument in fayor of the position
of Poaglas wasa rtmukably aMe one.

Public: Amusements,
The regular the&trioal season, at our twor >feca- 1

.tees, (WaUmt-slrest, and ArdtJatreet,) retortion
Saturdav OTaningi.anU i? is WtJerstoodj.flrefboth
%m «££«*■. thatt" Wuallj tateiatful,

irs. aafmiteu oontlnuea l*re*» of WalnUV-streat
ie«tra-dfis said xiap adTawe ln the-rent of
1,000pat annum, which doss appear like ‘putting

tte screws on very1 tightly IndireA—»U<l iteeirt.
Wheatley and Clarke also retain ttair interest, as
lessees andtfanfgew, in •’ Both
houses, wo hoar, will bo renovatod, in tno interior,
beforotheyreopeninthsfsil.

Nixon’s Equestrian troupe, ftom Astiey’e Am-
phitheatre in London, and more recently at New

York. and-Boston, Mameare.Aairief season,^this
evening, at W**n ut-stre,etThpjjßK|.They, baye a.
guttapercha ting, which, pleillSEsppon.the, stage,
inpersedes. the neoestity of spoiling thepsrquette
by turning it into a circus. BoeiiM equestrian,
gymnastid, and other feats, (includingtfdlle Blla
Zoyara’i dashing' riding,) the peifqrmauoes will
commended each night; with'a farea. There will ,
be afternoon performances on Wednesday and Ba-

, turday.' It .wouldglye ihejapaueae an unaccus-
tomed pleasure, if they were taken to tho Wednes-
day afternoon performance' here. They have not
the remotest idea of skilled feats of horseman-
ship. -

_

At Areh;Street Theatre, this evening, -Morris
Brothers, Pell A Trowbridge’s Minstrels, from
Boston, aomnrenqe their third annual sereonin this
elty.-. Tho company is unusually good and numo-
rons. Xbo performances consist of slnglug, dan-
olng, oomio aoaeutrioiUes, dramatio seones, inatrn-
mental mnsie, a burlesque on the Championship
tight, and the plantation' soene oalled Dixey’s
Land,. The programme for this evening is full of
variety and Bplrit- •

• At McDonough's Gaieties, this evening, a bur-
lesque, called ‘‘.Our Japanese Embassy; first Visit
to the Continental,” will be produced, in which,
Messrs J> Sejigqur and W. Cutter, .with Misses
Be Baber, Prioe, Mortimer, Ao., will have leading
parts. .We date say that thiswill be a very ex-
travagant extravagansa.

The National Theatre, under the management
sf Mr. James Pilgrim, continues open, and Eugene
Cooke’s equestrian troupe will appear this evening
In the American drama' of “ Horse-shoe Bobin-
son,” with Miss M, Mitchell as the heroine. Other
dramatio performances will alsolte given.

At Assembly Buildings, corner of Tenth and
Chestnut, there is now on view, with appropriate
vocal and instrumental Illustrations,!a panorama
of twenty-fivefine-pictures, representing historical.
scenes or laoaHtiea of notionalInterest and charac-
ter. On the .afternoons of Wednesday and Satur-
day there will also be an exhibition, principally
intended for children, on whose aeeonnt the prloes
of admission will then he.reduced one-half. Thiß
panorama is well worthy of public patronage.

Academy of Music.
. TheMatinee, at the. Academy, which comes off
on Tuesday afternoon, for tbe especial gratification
of the Japanese, (and the rest of mankind,) will
beunder tha sole direction ofWheatley and Clarke.
At Washington, the Japanese had no ehanoe of
seeing any theatrical performances, and those on
Tuesday will be wholly hew to them. The Over-
ture to the Opera of ‘‘William Tell,” played by 1
Dodworth’s Aroh street Orchestraand the Germa-
nia Band, will oommenoe the performances; after
which the Ssoond Aot of “ Loomis Borgia ” will
follow—the parts of Oennaro and Lvcrezia by
Signor Tsmaro (a good tenor) and Signora Parodi.
Tho amnsing faroe of “Tho Bough Diamond”
comas next, with Mrs. John Drew and Mr. J.S.
Clarke in the leading parts, , and the Japanese
will .be laughter-proof if the broad humor of
Mr. Clarke does- not greatly, amuse them
Then, Perqdl wfll .ring The Star Spangled
Banner,” - to which her. mispronunciation of
our language has generally, given a oomio
element: Thechorus will be sang by tha two Meon.
nerchor Associations, and we are confident, will be
grandly-and Impressively delivered. Is there no
Amerioan female singer in ihie olty who eontd
give onr National.Song, on an occasion like this ?

To, say tha truth, Parodi appears de trop In this'
programme, which ought to consist chiefly of
Americancompositions and performers. If it be

-requisite for, the 'Japanese to hoar an Italian
printa donna, a better, singer than Parodi might
easily have been found. Signor Blits will perform'
some ofhlacuriona sleight-of-hand tricks—the Ja-
panese are some of tho best performers in this line
in die world,, and will be able to consider bis
performances with critical eyes. JOie Danoe of
Two Nations,. expressly prepareWbjr Mr. W.
Wood; two choruses by the Maennerohors; a pan-
tomimic haliet.by. Mr. Wooflj Madlle. Tbercse,
Miss Rosalie Wood; Aq.,and tho charming May
Pole Dense, from " The Bast Men of the Olden
Time,” will complete and eonolnde a very varied
and generally attractive series of performances.
The admission to ail parts of the house will bee
dollarwhich would not bo too mnoh, in the pre-
sent state of excited curiosity which has fevered
the mind of onr sober olty, for a good and con-
tinuousview of the Japanrse, on their first theatri-
cal visit.

We would remind onr readers of the propriety
of not waiting to the last moment to purchase
tickets of admission. They are procurable at the
box-office of the Aeademy of Mnsio, and also at
La Pierre House. Girard-House, and 0 ontinental
Hotel.

Disunion Convention at Richmond, Va,
[CorrMFondtnM of The Press j

Richmond, V»,, Jane 9,1860.
I reaohed this really lovely Southern olty wly

this morning. It is situated on tbe left bank of
Jamesriver, and at tbo head of tide-water, and Is
aboat one hundred mties southwest of Washington,
It is a favorite expression ofthe Virginians, in speak-
ing of their favorite city, to ssy that, like
Rome, it is located on soven bills. Rlohmond
oombines many elements of grandeur and
variety. The river winds among verdant hills,
whioh rise with graceful undulations, and
whioh is interrupted by numerous Islands and
granite rooks. Thecity Is laid out regularly in rec-
tangular blocks.. Thereare twelve parallel streets,
eaoh nearly three miles In length. The C apr ifol
buildings are situated on Shookoo hill, the fash-
ionable quarter of the town, and a most delightful
resort it is, particularly so at this luxuriant sea-
son of the year. The Capitol ie tho prominent fea-
ture of Richmond, standing as It does in tbe oentre 1
of a public square of some eight acres, and U
adorned with a portico of lonic columns, and con-
tains the celebrated .marble statue of Washington,
by Houdon, taken from life. The olty hall, cus-
tom house, penitentiary, armory, theatre, Masonio
hallj orphan asylum, and market houses, all of
them imposing, and some of them are splen-
did structures. There are. three banks, seven*
teen newspapers, ef whioh six are dailies,
thirty- churches, representing all denomina-
tions, and a number of pnblio institutions and
colleges. Richmond Is growing very rapidly. It
is eonneoted with the main railroad lines running
North and South, and with Philadelphia and New
York by semi-weekly lines of steamers. Its trade
Isconstantly improving. The ohief articles of ex-
port are tobeooo, wheat, and dour. The brand of
the Riohmond flour has acquired great oelebrity.
Tbe population Ss about 40,000, of whom one-half
are white, and the remainder colored, and of these
two thirds are slaves. The prinoipal hotel, the
Richmond Exchange, is a msgnifioent concern,
and admirably kept. There are other hotels, most
of which areexcellent. *

The society of Riohmond is refined and intelli-
gent, The colored population will be out in full
ioroe and finery to-morrow, Sunday, whieh is their
ueuat g&ia-day. They take possession of the
streets on the Babbath, and constitute a ourious
spectacle to tbe stranger.

There hu been any number of disunion meet-
ings in tbe Southern States, but this is, I believe,
the first time that treason has been hatched in the
Old Dominies. Call the Convention that is to
meet here on Monday by whatevername yon please,
Itis nothiogelse than a preparation to'overthrow the
Colonof these States. If the objects of tbe lead-
ers can be accomplished sectionalism will become
the rule, and slavery the only issue in party poli-
tics. If the doctrines of Mr. Yancey and Mr,
Rhett are ever adopted by the Southern people,
there is no hope of restoring fraternal relations
between the two divisions of the country, and a
break-up is inevitable. Think of R. Barnwell
Rhett and W. Lowndes Yancey as the leaders of
the Demooratio party! The former, while a
Senator in Congress, was universally
ed as the embodiment of the most fearful doc-
trines, and was universally denounced, notwith-
standing his fine abilities, by the Democratic
party. The latter, though more conserva-
tive up to a later period, was yet too violent for
his own people; and yet now, though careful to
deny his hostility to the Union, is the organ ofa
movement which xonst end in disruption unless It
is suddenly checked. There are many conserva-
tive men in the Bouth, and many here in Rioh-
mond. But the trouble in Virginia, and
elsewhere, is in the iaot that these gen-
tlemen are endorsed by the fire-eaters. Many
of the aspirants for offioe hesitate to grapple
with them; and the faotions consequent upon this
state of things make confusion worse. Demo-
crats like Governor Letcher are publioly averse to
tho schemes of Yaneey and his associates, and a large
and increasing party favors Mr. Douglas and his
claims, I am not surprised to* hear that many of
the prominent men in Richmond heartily disap-
prove the second edition of tho Hartford Conven-
tion, nor am I astonished that great local feeling
prevails against them- These managers now profess
a disposition to adjourn till the Baltimore Conven-
tion has concluded its action, when,*if they fail to
intimidate that body, they will fall back upon
Richmond, set up a full disunion tioket, and make
a oanvass under the joint lead of Yancey and
Rhett. ' North Star.

Louisiana Democratic Convention-
Saw Orlbiks, June 9.—The Demooratio Con-

ventlon at Donstgirille has adjourned. One han-
dled sad forty delegates were in attendenee, repre-
senting twenty-one parishes, Resolutions were
adopted condemning the Charleston secedere, and
expressing determination to abide by the action of
the Baltimore Convention.

Delegates favorable to Senator Douglas wore ap-
pointed. They were not instructed. .

_Hon, Plena Soule, Gov. WloUiSh, and Isaao
Morse were the ruling spirits in the Convention.
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WxaaiaqTOK, Juao 19.
Mr. Shermanhrdetermttoljon ti> press tho busi-

ness of tbe House forward, and his steady and .
stem refusal to listen to no suggestions filming a
waste of. tbe public time, augur tbe adjournment
of Congress -on the 18th of June. HU example
will make tbe Senate stir its Usy bones night and
day duringtbe present week. An adjournment will
not .take plane if tbe Senate indicate a disposition to.
pass the Housetariff bill;, but Ifjhqpresent temper
of. Mr. Hunter/.and others against thaOlU jsre-
sponded to by.the,(Senate, rest assured.thore will
he a separation of Cbngrosa on Monday of next
week/ 1 have.nbt the least doubt that the loan
.Will he refitted by the House If -tho Senate w
fuse the tariff;. in that event a atmmtitee of
conference will'be asked and granted, in whioh
■trial! but convenlent body the loan may begranted
uid a fair tariffbUIagreed the Mor-
rill bill in aubstanoe, withslight alterations. X have,
repeatedly Stated that this is the fitting time
to adjust the revenue laws; and I am not
Surprised that the unity of the Pennsyl-
vania ' aad Hew Jersey delegations in favor
of the Morrill bill should have greatly Impressed
the Southern and the Administration Senatorsl
nor that such gentlemen as Mr.Toombs, Mr. Lane,
and even Mr. Iverson, talk kindly of the House
bill, and think'the question might be settled bet-
ter at this than at any other'time. Somethin#
may be done thisweek if thefriends of the House
bill will ad 'with united and decidedfront.

Senator Sumner, of Massachusetts, has been re-
peatedly threatened since his last speech. One
evenfnglestweekho was called upon in his room by
a person Who attempted to intimidate him, unless
he fatraoled partof Ms declarations lu the afore-
said speech. After that he waa advised that he
would be insulted and beaten. I think Mr.
Sumner's speech a most imprudent ene.
But he ought to be protected in the expression
of his honest opinions. Hehas thus far forborne
to armhimseif, or in the slightest degree ter defend-
himself, but I shall not -be surprised if even his
equanimity gives way before the threats ofhis foes,
and if another bloody comment is famished to hla
Senatorial argument, as was the case fofir years
ago. Almost anyotW man would have resisted
suoh threats with deadly weapons.

The assurance of the Southern seoeders from
the Obarleston Convention is surpassing. Mr*
Yancey is as complacent in his demands upon
the Baltimore Convention, whioh is to assemble
on the 18th, as if he had taken lessons from
Dazzle himself. He is willing to attend the
Baltimore Convention, with his 00-workers in'
agitation, cl should the olive branch be extended
to them by a rescinding of the whole platform pro.
oeedinga.” This “proposal” made to him and
hts associates, “theywill participate in forming
a better platform and making a fit nomination.’'
But if the Baltimore Convention shall refuse them
this small favor, then Mr. Yancey Is for nomina-
ting afull ticket at Richmond, and for going bofore
tbe people on his programme. He thinks that this
movement will certainly prevent an' election by
the and distinctly looks to the Senate, is
the event of a failure of the House to elect, to
give the South ft President fully up to the disunion
standard. Occasion-.*!..

The Bartrax Gardsn Festival.—The Straw*
berry Festival, upon the beautifulgrounds of An
drew M. Kastwick, EsqM KicgiessiDg, given by tbe
ladies id aid of the sohool-house attached to Bt.
James' Episcopal Church, takes place onWednes-
day and Thursday afternoons Mr. Eestwlck has
set apart several aores neartbe entrance gate, well
shaded, for the accommodation of carriages.

Valuable Real Bstatb, Stocks, Ac.—To-
morrow, Taesday, 12th inst.at 12 o’clock, noon, at
the Exchange. See Thomas A Sons' advertise-
ments andpamphlet catalogues.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FBOK WASHINGTON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES fa f< THE PRESS.”

WAStuxQTO.v, June 10,1860.
HOJf* CHARLES BROWN, OP PHILADELPHIA, BE-

FORE THE COVODE COMMITTEE.

a. '*■

' hat it would bo nr *'

.jut.:, ■■ ... .. : bug Uka it If lio would
.comfit 1 i,y irholn or tnw it w?n to bo ts.'l'j
.9,-bo bad out lo&ruecl from tbe President. -

PBODA.BIIE IMPEACHMENT or JUDOS qrATBOUS.

It l, believed that UlO Committee on tha Jfldl*
otnrj Bill report a resolution 1 .commend iufl. the
Impeachment of Judge Watroos, of Texei. This
interminable ease baaooßtthe Government many
thousands of dollars, and its termination'ms, b*

-deity looked for. ..

HON. JOHN H. REYNOLDS,

This able member of Congress from tho Albany
dlstriot rttnrneci home thie afternoon, and trill
probably remain beyond the' adjournment. Hia
bill in regard to tbo slave trade was a wise mea-

' Sura, and passed the House by the votes of merr of
'all parties.'lt was advocated in a master!,manner
by Mr. Beynouds, and will undoubtedly pass the
Senate.

SCR. STOUT, OP OREGON, ON THE TARIPP.
Mr. Stout, Democratic member from Oregon,

yoted for the Morrill Tariff bill in the House, and
when thanked for his vote by a Pennsylvanian,
said he gave it beoause Oregon was destined to be
a great manufacturing Bute, and he looked to hie
own people as well as to those of Pennsylvania.
It is to be hopod that Stout’s vote is an index of
Lanb’B on the same question.

GREAT DROUGHT IN KANSAS.
Late ftdvioes represent that vegetation is perish-

ing !n Kansas and all theborder Missouriand lowa
counties. No rain has fallen for weeks, while in

.this latitude we have been drenohed for weeks
past.

WiLLARDS5 HOTEL.
Since the departure of the Japanese, Willards’

Hotel seems to be deserted by the crowds that so
lately pressed and promenaded through its marble
halls.

iIIOKHAH’s TRIUMPH.

•' The vote of the House, on Friday last, on the
resolutions from the Committee on the Judioiary,
denunciatory of the dootrinos of the protost of the
.Pnendexrt, oailed forth by the legislation upon
which the Covode Committee wnsraised, was & tri-
umphant endorsement of all of Mr. Hiokman’b po-
sitions in his reply to tho protest. It included ail
the Bebels, most of tho Americans, and the whole
Republican party.

-THANKS TO COLFAX
The Speaker pro tem. of the House, Hon.

Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana, during the long
twenty-five hours session on Wednesday and
Thursday last, was thanked by a unanimous vote
of the House, on motion of the gallant Col.Hughes,
of Maryland, {Democrat) Mr. Colfax deserved
this'tribute. Ho showed the greatest firmness,
ability, and endurance, and, better ’than all, the
rarest Impartiality.

THE NEXT CONTESTED SEATS.

The House have already unseated Coopeb
(Dem.J of the Detroit- district, Michigan, and gi-
ven Howard, (Rep ,) his place; Barret, (Dem.,)
of Bt. Louis district, Missouri, and given Blair,
(Rep.,) his pl&oe. Estaurook, (Dam.,) delegate
from-Nqbraaka, has boon displaced by Daily,
(Rep.) Thecontested seats yet to bo derided are
that of Bioklbs, (Pom.,) of New York, and Mr.
Anderson, of Kentuoky, (American,) whose seat
Is eoateated by Col. Ohtbuan, (Dem..) and
farmer Representative from tho district, and
Messrs. H. Winter Davis and J. Morrison Har-
ris, the American mombersfrom Baltimore, Mary-
land. TheRepublicans have managed this part of
their programme with infinite tact. They have
crowded the Americans to the last, in order to get
their votes for their own cases, and it is said they
intond to show their magnanimity to the Demo-
orats, by retaining D. B. Sioklbs In the seat he so
worthily fills. _

Northumberland County for Douglas*
[Special Despatch to 41 The Press.”

SuNßimr, June9, 1860.—A large and enthusiastic
meeting of thoDemooraey of this epunty has unani-
mously instructed Mr. Hottehstkin, one of tho
represantitlves of this district in the Democratic
National Convention, to support the nomination of
Judge Douglas.

Four Bays Later from Europe.

THE STEAMEB' 2TORTH BBITON OFF FA-
THEE FOIET

,Mr. Brown wasbefore the Corode Committee on
Saturday morning, when he 'was examined on the
subject of the reported difficulties and negotia-
tions between Mr. Buchanan and his Administra-
tion and Mr. Forks?, inrelation to tbe Post Offioe
printing ■ Mr. Brown said that ail he knew of the
matter, personally, end he did not suppose they
wanted him to y > i■« vond Ibis, was derived from
private conveneh/xi4 with the parties, whioh he
would not deem himself authorised to make public
anywhere, were they not in his opinion alike
creditable to all the parties concerned, and
calculated to remove what he believed to be
erroneous impressions of a different character that
had been made on the pqhUc mind.

He said that some time In Aprilor May, IB6f, he
visited Washington as the intimate friend of Mr.
Buchanan and Mr. Forney, to see if he could not
reconcile the that had arisen
between them. Th&t,stms (Mivßfiown’b) request,
he had afull, free, andfriendly conversation with
Mr. Buchanan on the subjeot. That the Pres!,
dent expressed, and to his mind no doubt seri-
ously, his regret at the apparent alienation
of Mr. Fornby, and his desire to restore and main-
tain the mostfriendly retatlons.with him, andspoke
of what he had done and offered to fie for Mr- For
nby. Thatbe (Mr. Brown) told the President that 1
Mr.Fornby had not wanted any offioe ofanykind,

but simply to be restored to tbe situation he occu-
pied under Gen. Pibbcb's Administration—to bo
the editor and proprietor of the National De-
mocratic organ at Washington, and to enjoy tbe
benefits usually aooorded to that paper by the
party.

To this Mr. Buchanan, after remarking on the
bitter contest tben going on in regard to the pub-
lio printing, expressed his determination to take
no part in it in any way, nor in relation to tho
Democratic newspapers there; but that be had
no doubt if Mr. Foiinry would keep out of
the contest for a few months, until it was settled,
that he would obtain the situation he de-
sired, and in the meantime suggested bis ac-
ceptance of the Liverpool Consulate, which bad
been offered to him, and whioh was an honora-
ble and profitable position. This, Mr. Brown
saldj'he knew was out oi the question, and would
not be accepted. It was then suggested, by whlob
of them he could not say, whether by the Presi-
dent or himself, that Mr. Fornby might edit
some newspaper until the public printing question
was settled, and his Administration fairly estab-
lished. The President suggested tbe Tennsylva'
nian y or ifthat oould notbe obtained, thatbe should
start a new Democratic paper at Philadelphia.
To thlfMr. Brown replied that a Democratic pa-
per at Philadelphia oould not support Itself with-
out pnblio patronago; and then it was that the sug-
gestion, was made,either by the. President or him.i
asff, he could not now recolieot which, that the Post
Offioe blank printing might be given to him. The
President, in speaking of this, remarked that his
knowledge onthe subjeot was very limited, both as
to its value and the extent of Ms control over it >

bnt that If he found it was nt his disposal, and
would be of advantage to Mr. Fobnby, he would
give it to him in preference to any other person.
In all this conversation with the president, Mr.
Brown said he was certain that Mr. Buchanan
had noidea of the profits to be derived from this
work, nor had he the least intention of doingaught
but honestly to perform bis duty to thepublic, and
assist Mr. Fornby in a proper enterprise*

Of ail which Mr. Brown said he Informed Mr.
Fornby on his return to Philadelphia. This, Mr-
Brown said, was the only conversation he ever had
with the President on the subject. ThePress was
started in August, and supported the measures of
the Administration until some time in November,
when a difference of opinion apparently arose be-
tween it and the Administration, in regard to Go-
vernor-WALKER’a eourse in Kansas. Mr. Brown
said on his visits subsequently to Washington on
hia own business, down to December 1857,or Janu-
ary 1858, the last time before Mr. Buchanan bad
sent Into Congress his special message in rela-
tion to the Leoompton Constitution, he had bad
acme conversation with Judge Black, Mr.
Cobb, and other member*, or perhaps per-
sons connected with the Administration, from
which It was apparent' to him that tbe Kansas
questionwaa to be made a test by the Administra-
tion in regard to those who were to enjoy its confi-
dence and favor, and this, onhia return to Phila-
delphia, he told Mr. Forney, and warned him, if
he pursued the course he was pursuing in rogard
to the Kansas difficulties,&e need not expect any
patronage of any kind for his paper from the Ad-
ministration. To this Mr. Forney replied that be
had taken hia atand on the subject when he first
started his paper, with tho full and expressed ap-
probation of the Administration, and that If they
ohoso to change their position, he wonld not for all
the patronage the Government had to bestow.
That he believed his course was right in itself, and
thatbe would have taken the same whether it waa
approved by the Administration or not, and that
nothing on earth should induce him te ohange it,until he waaconvinced it waa wrong.

Mr. Brown said, as he had had nonotice of the
subjects onwhieh he was called before the com-
mittee to testify, he oould not pretend to aoouraoy
as to date?, or the express words of the parlies, but
could only Btate the impressions the facta bad left
upon his mind, and that he desired to say most
emphatically that in all his conversation with Mr.
Buchanan and the members of his Cabinet, no-
thing had occurred that inducod Mm to boliev*
they had any desire to Mr. Forney 1?
Support by bestowing upon him patrqnego, npr by
Mr. Fornby to oppose the measures of the
istration because it had been withheld from him.

Mr. Brown wae asked whether Mr. Buchanan
didsot,in the interview to whioh he hod referred,
state to him that If Mr. Fornby would accept the
Liverpool consulate he would make his pay equal
to his own.: Mr. Brown answered thathe had no
recollection of the President making suoh an offer.

Cotton Doll and Declining.

CONSOLS Q5UO5§.

Father Point, below Qaebeo, June 10.—The
steamship North Briton, from Liverpool, with
dates to Wednesday, the 30th ult., has passed

here on hor WAy to Quebec. She also brings
dates to tho 31st ult, by telegraph, via Queens-
town.

The steamship.Tentonia arrived at Queenstown
ou the 28th ult. with her machinery damaged.The steamers City of Washington and Bohe-
mian arrived at Qaecastown on tho 31st ult.

The steamers Canada and City of Manchester
arrived at Liverpool on the 28th ult.

THE SICILIAN INBURhEOTION.
The despatches from Sicily are very oontradio-

. ory. It is e&id that the popular rising in Palermo
and the bombardment of that citywas progressing,
and that Garibaldi had entered it, or was hourly
expected to dose.
TheNeapolitan despatobee, on the contrary, claim

the defeat and flightof tm insurgents.
The despatches repair l the assertion that Gen,

Garibaldi had defeated Royal troops and en-
tered Palermo, but it Is not confirmed.

Several Neapolitan vessels had arrived at Pa-
lermo.

The Paris Patrie says that the insurrection was
being organised to such an extent that its definite
results were no longer doubtful The fall of Pa-
lermo was inevitable, and Itwas only a question of
time. As soon as the insurgents become master of
Palermo, Garibaldi will declare Sicily annexed to
Italy.

Thelatest despatches assort that everything was
goingon well for Garibaldi.

The English and French residents at Palermo
had embarked onboard the steamers of their re.
speetive nations. An attack by tho insurgenta was
expected ever? moment.

The Neapolitan general would defend the town.
The insurgents atilToccupied the heights surround-
ing Palermo.

A Neapolitan despatob, datod 20th ult., says the
ioaurgents wore attacked and routed from tbeir
strong position at Gasoo, which is now occupied by
the Royal troop* The Insurgonta suffered heavy
losses and were being pursued.

Messina despatches, dated tbe 22d ult, state that
order prev*)tod. but an outbreak would surely take
place if Garibaldi proved successful in entering
Palermoyof which no doubt was expressed. Ga-
ribaldi's forces would in that event be swelled to
40,000. Thewar cry of the insurgents is “no quar-
ter,/' and In tho returns of the engagements the
column for the wounded ia not filled out.

A Naples despatch of M*y 28th says the Sici-
lian* are leaving Garibaldi, who was beaten at
Piana Manywere killed and taken prisoners, end
the fugitives were pursued beyond Corsone.

The Sardinian ChambersLave approved tbe ces-sion ofSavoy to Prance.
Commercial Intelligence.

LivKßrooLi May 29 —The sales of Cottnn fnr the past
three days have been 13,000 hafes. icoludinx 3,500 bale#for speculation and export. Themarket closes very dull
with a deohne for lower Qualities and the pnoes very
irrestu'ar. i
STATU of TRAOJS—Tbe advioes from Manches-ter arefovo-shJe,and the nrarlret for *oods closed dim.

the holiday burins quiotufla.
J ivsKrpop, May 29.—The market for broadetaff*olosetdnU.
Provisions are quiet.
London, May 29 nonyol*are quoted 95N<rMN.Live fool May 80.—Messrs. Wakefield & Nash

quote Hour dull, bnt prioe* steady. Wheat dull, butmeady; red 10s SdffJOsW jwhitSll»l2«4d. Corn steady,
and in better demand Beef dull/ and quotations ere
barely maintained. Pork dull. t**con steady. Lard
dull at 57* for pood. Rosin firm 4sfid for common. Spirits
Turpentin? dull at 34s 6da.Ha 9d. quiet. Coffee
steady. Kice.qnHt
'
,

! .THE LATEST.
LiVßßroot,* May 31.—Tfae galea of Cotton for the i*st

two days have-been IS000 bales, Inoladinn 4 000 bales fnr
export and inoculation. The marketoloses slow of sale,
but without further alteration in.prices.
.Corn is *tBady, with more demand. Otherartiolrs un-olianted injprtae., *
, Breadstuff* continue quiet, but quotations steady,P ovision*are dull.

, London May 31.—Consols are lower, the oloaing price
being 90*©M.

The' Hie hmoml Convention.
Richmond, June 10.-Robert G. Soott, of Ala-

bama, addressed the oitfeens last sight, defending*,
tbe Southern foovement at Charleston, denying
that it was a disunion movement, but one to save
the Union, by maintaining equal protection to all.
Be denounced Mr. Douglas and squatter sove-
reignty in unmeasured terms. If the Richmond
Convention adjourned toBaltimore, ho would there
insist upon tbe same platform as at Charleston. If
this was refused ho would come back.

Mr. Fishor, YWn *a» Bl>oke, vindioatingbis course at Charleston.
Nearly ail theidelegatosfrom Louisiana, Texas,

Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, South Carolina,
and Florida, havp arrived here.

There is a grpat diversity of opinion as to the
course to be pursued, though nearly all agreeon
going to Baltimore, to contest the seats of the
Douglas claimants before taking final action. The
difficulty is whether they should resume their
seats if granted them, unless the platform adopted
at Charleston is rescinded.

Tbe Louisiana delegates demand of tho Virginia
delegation to pledge themselves to withdraw it the
ceoeders are not Admitted to seats; it being con-
tended that if Virginia will pursue this oourse,
North Carolina,Kentucky, Tennessee, and part of
Maryland, will followsuit, Caleb Gushing
will resign and leave tho ohair.

The position of the Now York delegates is also
anxiously discussed. It Is contended by Borne who
have boen to New York and sounded the delegates
that they are ready to abandon Douglas, while
others claim to bo equally well assurod that they
are morefirmly wedded toDouglas than over einoo
the withdrawal of Mr Soymour, and that some of
them expressed a determination to oppose the ad-
mission ofany detog&tes who are accredited to the
Riohmood Convention, on the ground that they are
dlsorganizers and not National iiemoorata.

Mr. Yancey will not arrive before to-morrow af-
ternoon, bis object being to take no part in the
organization of the Convention. What oourse he
will urge in the Convention to meet the views of
the majority is not known yet. Both Mr. Rhett
and Mr. Yancey bare been in favor ofnominating,
and having nothing to do with the Baltimore Con-
vention. The South Carolina delegates are not
accredited to Baltimore, and will urge indepen-
dentaction.

Thepeople of Richmond seem to take little In-
terest in the Convention. There are no oommittees
ofreception or arrangement, and no hall was en-
gaged for the ponvenlion until yesterday. But
few, if ahy, outside visitors have been attracted
here by the Conventionfrom any of the States.

A great effort will be made for harmony and
united sentiment. The Convention will probably
adjourn to await the action at Baltimore, and the
delegates will immediately repair to Washington
to consult as to the course to be pursued at B&U1-
more. There is great feeling expressed against the
Douglas. delegates from the Southern States who
wIUclaim seats at the Baltimore Convention.

, 1860.

HXFITH fiONURESS,-FIRST SESSIOS. Auto? of Alugko Bcraoujia.—For
tome time put a number of burglaries have been
committed i*Jk* upper tho OU7, endfrom
certain 'ptu etldeot thet they had
boon ropellfed by 4e matparty., Detective
Offloer BilU end l (HBoer Beed set to work to traoe
dp tbepartlM; and ojiSiUuday Mining EUii en-
countered n tnan nam.AjWin.it, H. Lowry, at
lUrd and Noble street., end from eertrin nuspl-
oiom eltounutancet, he determined to arreet him.
As roon-a» the officer made a demonstration, Lowry
pot a small bundle of paper into Ms month and at-
tempted, to .wallow it. The officer graspedLowry fl throet to prevent Mm from .wallowing
the paper, There we. a detperata struggle &r »•

moment. Bat tba offieor tmooeeded in compellinghi. prisoner -to '

disgorge -the' content, of hSmonth, when it .wp., diwovered that, he hadnineteen doUar. in paper money, which be we.
attempting to destroy, to prevent IdentUcation.
The money was found to belong to. astorekeeper
in Seoond street, below Green, whore store bad
been entered androbbed' a short time since. Lowry
ha. just been released from prison, bye pardon
from Governor Pecker. From foots which came
to the knowledge of the officers, Officer Keel
arrested 'John C. Gail! at his residence, In tho
upper part of the oity, also oharged with being
conoerned in some of the burglaries alluded to.
Both the prisoners had a hearing before Alderman
Beitler, and oommitted ior a farther hearing,'l

Contested Election. Casks.— On Satur-
day, in th« Courtof Common Fleas, before Judges
Thompson and Ludlow, In tbe matterof tbe contest
instituted by the People’s Party, In reference to
Bohool Directors in the Second ward, by which the
eleotion of Messrs. Greenfield, Johnson, Carney,
Wells,Alien, and MoGlttiogen, was contested, tbe
coart quashed the petition, and so ended the case.

The contest for School Directors of the Twelfth
ward was taken up, and after hearing the evidence
which was introduced to set aside the election of
Bernard Sprankand Robert Wilson, the court or-
dered tbe ballot-boxes of the Fifth division of the

, ward to be brought into eourt to-day for a recount.
The oase of the Surveyor in the Tenth district,

(Twenty-third ward) was t&An up. The contest-
ant is Mr. Foulkrod, the Democratic candidate,
and the allegation was that tickets headed “for

, Surveyor and Regulator” were received by the
, eleotion officers, when the proper beading should

! havebeen ‘for Ward Officers.” The court seemed
to think that the point vu not well taken, as the
Tenth distriot was made up of portions of two

1 wards, and the candidate was not in the correot
sense of the term a ward officer.

U. B. Oatitol, Washington, June 9.
BENATE.■ Thebillto settle private land claims in California

wartaken upendpassed,, '

•>

• The bill providing for of mar-
shals and deputy marshals ofl& Halted Btates,
allowing prisoners to escape, was taken up and
pwsed.

Also, bill amending the aot to extend the laws
and judicial system of theUnited States to Oregon.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, presented a peti-
tion from Washington Goff, praying that the Post-
master General be authorised to oontraot with him
and associates for carrying the mails between San
Francisco and Japan, in first class salting vessels.

Mr. Slidill, ofLouisiana, made an unsuccessful
, effort to oatl up the report of the seleot committee
,on printing abuses. - •

Thearmy appropriation bill was taken up.'
A long debate was hadon the bill on the amend- :

xnent to pay interest to the States for tho'money
advanood to the General Government for military
purposes. It wasrejected—yeas 22, nays 29.

Mr. Dixon, of Connecticut, moved to amend by
adding an additional section increasing the amount
new allowed by law for distributing arms and mili-
tary equipments among the militia of the United
State to $60,000 per annum..

Mr. GBlHEfi, of lowa,, moved to amend the
amendment, by adding that the arms be distribu-
ted aocordlng to the number of free white citizens
in the different- States, as shown by the census of
1860. Rejeoted;

Mr. Wilson moved to amend by an amendment
that one-half of the arms now on hand be distri-
buted. Rejected..

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, moved to add to tho
amendment, “Provided that the arms so distribu-
ted shall be manufacturedby the United States ”

Agreed to. - } :
The amendment as amended was then voted

down, and the bill was passed.
The miscellaneous appropriation bill jtm taken

up.
A message wasreceived from the House announc-ing the death of Hon. Silas M. Burroughs.Mr. King, of New York, offered the oustomary

resolutions of respeot, and stated that Mr. 86-
ward, who had been oalled away,bad prepared aeulogy, which he then sent to the Clerk’s desk, and
it was read. '

Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, and Mr. Doolittle, ofWisoonsin, spoke in an appropriate and feelingmanner of the high publio character and private
virtues of the deceased. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House tabled, by five majority, the request of

Messrs. Taylor, of Louisiana, ana Houston, of
Alabama, to be relieved from farther service as
members of tbe Committee on the Judioiary.

The House then prooeeded to tbe consideration
of tbe speoial order, namely, business relating to
the District of Columbia. *

Among the bills passed was oneto incorporate
the National Galfory and Bohool of Arts in theDia-
triotof Columbia.
A bill was also passed to authorize divorces both

penal and modified, to be proseouted before the
Circuit Court of the Distriot, and for the protection
of deserted wives from the rapaoity of their hus-
bands. Tho Senate has yet to aot on the latter
bill.

The Strawberry Festival at Media.-
Tho strawberry festival, which was held at Medio,
on the 7th Instant, for the purpose of liquidating
the Indebtedness of Christ Chureh, at that place,
of whloh we gave notice at the time, we are happy
to state proved to be a meet oomplstesuvcess. The
festival was held on the grounds of Mr H. J.
Brooke, and was largely attended by oar most re-
speotable citizens. Daring a part of tho day the
Rt. Rev. BUfaop Potter and bis lady were on the

and everything went off jo beautiful style,
and to the entire satisfaction of Ihose interested.
A larger amount was realized than* was even re-
quired ,* tbe proceeds ef the day having, we under-
stand, been about a thousand dollars. Muoh- of
this success I s justly attributable to the youngladles of Miss Kastman’s School, “Brook Hall,”
which Is, by the way, an admirably-conducted in-
stitution, whosepresence and assistance contributed
great’y to the pleasures of the dayVenterUismest.

Fatal Accident oh the Norristown
Railroad.—On Saturday morning, an unfortunate
accident occurred on the Norristown Railroad, at a

Mr. Ely, of New York, announced the death of
Hon. Silas M. Burroughs, his late colleague, and,
together with Messrs. Fenton and Etheridge,
eulogized his publio and private oharacter.

The usual resolutions of respect were passed.
Adjourned.

Later from Mexico*
DEFEAT or THE LIBERALS ATQUADALAJABA—GIN.

uraoa’s leg shot off—zuloaga again in the

New Orleans, June 9.—The schooner Bed Fox
has arrived with Tampico advices to'the 4th inst.

Gen. Ur&ga, with nine thousand men, bad cap-tured Guadalajara, but ft was afterwards retaken
by Gen. Woll, who completely routed the Liberals.
Daring the engagement, one of Gen. Ur&ga’s logs
wan oarrled off by a ball.

Zulonge bad esoapedfrom Miramonand deolared
himself Dictator.

Illness of Hon* Thomas Corwin*
place oalled Blaok’s bridge, a feir miles above
Philadelphia. Harrison Tiffin, twenty-four years
old, a fireman employed ou the read, while
passing the bridge on a (rain, was struck ou the
bead by one of the ora* timbers of the bridge,
which knocked him violently to the ground, in-

Washington, June 9.—The Hon. Thomas Cor-
win, of Ohio, who was announoed as one ef the
speakers at the ratification meeting in Camden,
N. J., has been suddenly taken quite it! with a
fever. Mr. Corwin's health has not beenremarka-
bly good for some time. juring him severely about the head, and inflicting

a compound fraoture of the right leg and teft foot.
He was brought to the city and admitted into (heDespatches for Mexico*

New* Orleans, June B—The United States
steamer Pocahontas has sailed for Mexico, with
Government despatches for Minister MoLane and
the mails.

Pennsylvania Hospital, where he died on Saturday
evening, about 11 o’clock. The Coroner viewed
(be body yesterday, and gave tee friends of the.
deceased an order to remove it to Norristown, his
lateplace of residence, for Interment.

General Synod of the Reformed
Dutch Chuboh.—The Synod met on fcaturday
morning again, at Dr. Berg’s oburoh, Seventh
street, above Brown. The Committeeon Corres-
pondence reported the following delegates to the
General Assembly to be held In Philadelphia in
1861: Rev. B. O. Taylor, D. D., Rev. A. Messier,
D D., Rev. Robt- Currie,and Rev. Chas. H Stitt.
The report was accepted.

THE CITY.
The Japanese Embassy—Sabbath at

the Continental —ln addition to opr report on
the First Page, we may say that in consequence of
tbe faot that the Sabbath is a day of rest, and that
the Embassy were very muoh fatigued from their
jouraeyiqgs, receptions, and parades of the last
few days, ft was determined by the Naval Commis-
sion and the Committee of Councils that yesterday
should be devoted to repose. From reasons that
will be apparent, this deoision was especially grate-
ful to the members of the Embassy and those hav.
iog them in oharge. As a consequence, the apart-
monte of the Eqteusy were strictly private-no
visitors, other than those connected with the depu-
tation, were admitted. Tbe curiosity of our citi-
zens did not abate, and during the day there was a
-crowd, to the number of two or three hundred per-"
sons, assembled on tbe portico and steps of the Gl.
rard House, and in the street in front of the Con-
tinental. Nothing ofa disorderly nature occurred,
although, as a very proper prudential move, anum-
ber of polloemen .were onhand to prevent any in-
trusion or improper demonstrations.

The members of the Embassy amuse themselves
in various manners. The artists were busily en-
gaged in sketching the Girard House, and such
sceneson Chestnut and Ninth streets as seemed to
please their fancy. ThoPrinoes remained retired,
and did not venture beyond their parlors. Occa-
sionally one of the officials or lower membors Of
tbe deputation would appear at a window, or on
thebalcony, much to the amusement or gratification
of the crowd in front. We noticed during the day
a'Chinaman, a reside nt of Philadelphia, among tb®
spectators. He excited a great deal «of interest)
from tho foot that many of the people took him for
one of the Japanese. He, however, manifested as
mnok interest In the movements of his felloe and
more favored Mongolians of Japanas the Amort-

| cans.

A large number ofministers who were appointed
by the different classes superintendents to the
Theological Seminary were confirmed.

Appointments were made to fill various pulpits
of the denomination in the oity yesterday, with the
delegates attending the Synod.

■ Change of Passenger Railway Offi-
csrb. —The Hon. Wm. Mflward, president of the
Fourth and Eighth-street road, (Germantown,)re-
signed on the 2d inst., and was succeeded by
Charles Harlan, Esq., president of the Chestnut
and Walnut-street road. Mr. MilwaTd, being a
member of Congress, and absent at Washington,
Mr. Joseph M. Cowell has been acting as president
pro tem, Mr. Harlan, in connection with Mr.
Singerley, lately sold out his interest In the Walnut
and Chestnut-streetlineto tho Tenth and Bleventh-
stroet Company, which gives the latter control o*
the majority of the stookof the Chestnutand Wal-
nut-street road.

Tsa Pbhbosb Ferry Bbidsk.—On Satur-
day anapplioatios m made in Common Pitts, on
bohatf of the Schuylkill Navigation Company, for
an injunction torestrain the PenroM Ferry Bridge
Company from proceeding with the work on the
bridge over the Sohnylkiil, at the old Hope Ferry,
until they shall have created “fenders” on the
southern tide to prevent boats from running foul,
Ac. The company contended that the work was
being done iu accordance with the agreement be-
tween the navigation and the bridge companies.

In order to settle thematter, the oourt appointed
Sfrickland Kne&ss to examine the structure.Some of the deputation were taken up to the

roof of tfae building, where they had a good view of
tho oityand its suburbs. The day was dear, th e
prospect favorable, and they seemed-very much
delighted at beholding the proportions of our mag*
nifioont metropolis. Oneor two of them accepted
on invitation to ride out In the city, in the morn-
ing. They were in close carriages, and were thus
saved from any annoyance.

We do nos know what arrangements are for to-
day. From prudential motives the doings of the
Embassy are kept private from even the reporters
of tho press. They do not care to invite
a publicity, which, in the present state of
feeling among onr citizens, would certainly
subject our guests to an unintentional, though &

no less disagreeable, annoyanoe. We have no
doubt, however, that everything will be done by
the proprietors of the hotel and the represents*
tlvcs of Council, to render the stay of these gentle-
men among us of the moat pleasant character, so 1
that when they leave us they will carry away,
nothing bat tbe most agreeable reoelleoiions of
Philadelphia and its people.

Present to tub Japanese.—The ert-
terprisingproprietorsof Messrs. L. Johnson A Co.’s
Type #nd Stereotype Foundry (which, by tbe way,
is one of tbe oldest and most extensive establish-
ments of the kind in Amerios, and probably as
oomplete a! anyin the world) bare prepared a
splendidbox for presentation to tbe Japanese Am-
bassadors, who, it is we believe understood, are to
visit tbeir foundry to-day. Through tbe courtesy
of these gentlemen, we were favored with an ad-
vance glimpseat this elegant present, on Saturday
morning. The box, which may be said to contain
a stereotype and electrotype foundry in miniature,
Is of massive walnut, and is surrounded by an ele-
gant silver tablet bearing thefollowing inscription :

“ Presented to thb Japanese Embassy sr L.
Johnson A Company, Fhidadblphia m

The contents of the box embraoc, in surprising
minutia, the wonderful perfection to which this
department of our moohanio Arts has attained. In
ono department of it Isa great variety of the print
ing types manufactured by this firm, consisting of
Greek, Hebrew, Script, German, and Music char
aoters, as well as ornamental type and borders, and
Roman type of all descriptions and sizes. There
is also in it a page of type representing President
Buchanan’s reply to the Ambassadors, with stereo,
type'and electrotype plates of tbe same, together
with an assortment of beautiful oleotrotyped outs;
also a wood-out of J. 8., tbe Anierioao Tycoon.
There arc also contained in the box a casting mould,
and punches and matrices, representing the ohlef
members of the Embassy; in their proper charao*
tors, the mode of using which will bo praotioally
illustrated to the visitors.

The Receiver op Taxes —William P.
Hamm, Receiver of Taxes elect, will assume the
duties of his office this morning. Mr. Hamm* has
made the following appointments: ChiefClerk,
Rowland H. Stokes; Clerks, John N. Henderson
and James Kerr. The old inenmbents, with the
exceptions named, will continue in office, and the
business of the department will progress as though
no oh&ngc had taken place. Major Armstrong I.
Flomerfeit, the retiring Receiver, takes with him
in his retirement the cordial good wishes ofall who
had either business or social relations with him.

Suicide.—Yesterday morning the body
ofan unknown whiteman was discovered lying on
tho floor of an old barn, near the Point House, In
the First ward. Deoeased waa a stranger, bat had
been seen in the neighborhood the day previous.
It appears that he hung himself with a rope sus-
pended from one of the rafters. The ropo was a
slender ono, and had evidently been broken by bis
weight. A porte-monnale wasfound onhis person
containing four dollars. Hewas genteelly dressed,
and of a rather prepossessing appearance The
Coroner will hold an Inquest te-day.

Adopting New Equipments —The mem-
bers of tho R'ipe Hose Company are about supply-
ing themselves with the New York style offire hat
Seventy-five have been ordered, a Urge number of
which were received during the past week. The
hat is black, with a white front, containing tbe
name and number of tbe company, underneath
which are the initials of the different members. A
golden figure of a rampant tiger surmounts the hat
and front, giving the whole quite an animated ap
pearauce. The company wiJk appear in the hat
upon the Fourth of July. *

Death by a Fall* from a Window.—
On Saturday afternoon, a youngman named Fred-
erick Jabraus, about 23 years ofage, fell, or jump-
od out ofan upper window at hU residence, 118
Christian street, below Second, inflicting a severe
wound upon bis head. He was removed to the
Hospital Id an insensible condition, and died the
same evening. The Coroner viewed the body yes-
terday, at the Hospital, after which it was handed

i over to tberelatives of tbe deceased for interment
Found Drowned.—On Saturday eve-

ning, a man named Thomas Clark, a Scotohman,
residing near Twenty third and Shamokin streets,
was feuod drowned at Vino street wharf, on the
Schuylkill. An inquest was held, and a verdict of
“found drowned” rendered.

Summoned to Washington.—Alderman
Wo. McMullon has bean summoned to appear as a
witness before tho Covode Investigating Commit-
tee, at Washington, and wilt leave this oity seme
time daring tho present week. .

Emigrants from Ireland.—One hun?
dred and thirty passengers from Londonderry ar-
rived in this olty onSaturday, on board a barge
from tbe Lnaaretto. They oame out from Derry
on the bark Prima Donna, anchored at tbe qua-
rantine ground, a short distance below tbe city.

Weekly Report of Interments.—The
number of intermonts in the oity of Philadel-
phia, for tho week ending June 9, is 176
Last report. 192

The crowning beauty of this noble and appropri-
ato gift, however, Jsa oopy of L. Johnson Jk Co.’s
Book of Specimens, (which may be regarded as a
standard odltion of the world's progress in the
printingart,) bound in the most gorgeous and sub-
stantial manner by Messrs. J. B. Lipplnoott &

Co.,of this oity. The centre of the iront panel
also bears a presentation inscription, in gold let-
ters ; whilst in the back panel is worked, in colors,
the Amerioan and Japanese flags snrmountod by
tbe Banner of Peace, and the Amerioan Eagle.
The edges are elaborately embossed in the Mosaic
taste, tbe execution of which required about 15,0DD
separate impressions.

The entire getting up of this affair reflects great
credit upon the donors, and we heartily oongratu*
lftto Messrs. Mookellar and J, F. dßiobard Smith,
on this triumph of skill anaenterprise. for wo un-
derstand the whole has been achieved within a
week!

Wo also learn that tho enterprising publish-
ing house of Messrs. J. B. Lippinoott & Co. in-
tend to present to tbe Embassy a copy of their
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, and their Gazet-
teer of the World, splendidly bound.

Fudden Dbath.—On Saturday afternoon,
Wta. G. Lyfcrand, superintendent of Penn Square,
died very suddenly at his residence, No. 906 Fil-
bert street. Hewas out in the morning, attending
to his usual business, at the office of the Commis-
sioner of City Properly, in the Girard Bank, where
he was taken sick. Ho was conveyed to his reai-.
deuce, and died shortly after reaching there. His
death was attributed to disease of the heart.
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CITY ITEMS.
ATouttop Attiactios.—Sowa how or other,

the od and'popnlarwWesile and tail
of Mestr*. E*ye A Landell, £outhwrstoornerof Foarthand Arch streets*has always the peculiarity of beingattraetiti. This is not only ilhufrated in tfe* fact t&irthe fairer portion of humanity invariably tom than
steps toward this well-known cstsbbehment every
eon, tofind the choicest article* to Adorn their persons,
bat if was no Ism exemplified on Retards?afternoon, when the Japaneseretinne'paaeedttieir store.
Wi th ohsraoteristid politeness. Messrs. E. AL. bed ten-
dered every available foot of tksir maasivn Amk-stxeaa
front to tile use of their friends to ise the sror eesHiu.

!and in front of their mgn they displayed a wdeamimemotto,richly printed in colors,which greatly attracted
the notice and admiratioti of ihe distrnsroiahed foreign-
er* as they passed, several of theei oonvartias thathands intoopera glasses aa they went along* with-thaevident object of deciphering' the Japanese characters.
In English wart the words, 44 TTtleemt to tJu J«p*-
nestf

” and andarneath,. 14 Mottpeace flora likt a rivtr.**advise the hnadrada ofstrangers who may still be
in ooroity, to visit' ihja populardry-goods emporium be-
fore leaving* as weare .lareit wiil afford* to thaiadito•specially, both pleasoreandprofit.

A Card.—A just and equitable-regard tot the
rights of others, as well ns for his own, has induced Mr.
Granville Stores , the celebrated fashioner and
olothier of No- 607 Chestnut street, to inaugurate his
system ofmarking one pries os each article ofclothing
sold (or measured for.)aiui presenting toeach patron a
valuable gift—a rule that will, inno circumstances, be
deviated irom; thus Tende.mg each purchasera sharer
in the general profits of the establishment; or, in other
words, giving them i superior'article, gotten np in the
very best style, at lest eott than they can procure else-where, and paying them a 6on to for their custom.
The cost ofthe article presented is in no caeeaddecQo
that of the garments sold, but is reduced therefrom,
simply si an inducement to secure iaoreased patron-
age. Nothing of a bogus or useless character i«
given away,*and every article sod and presented
guaranteed to give satisfaction. GbaxvillkStokes’s
Onc-prUs Gift Clothing Emporium, No. 607- Chett-
nut street- jett-t£

Tub Mayor’s Spksch to the Japanese.—
Mayor Henry joadea speeoh to thfe Japanese Embassy
on Saturday, on their arrival at the Baltimore de-
pot, He took occasion to welcome the strangers to
the city, and urged them, ifthey would return to Japan
,happy dad contented men, to visit the Brawn-stone
Clothing Hall of Rockbill Sc Wilson, Noe. 603 and 605
Chestnutstreet. Above Sixth, and examine their Spring
styles ofclothing for gentlemen and youths; A visit to
this popular es'ftblirfuuenl would put ihe esyetoae upon
their pleasurableexperience inthis country.

IFrom the Family Pictorial, New York, Aoyost, IS®, {
Thu Art op Saving —Berjiinin Franklin, in

Mi writings, tells us that “ Poor Richard "declared" an
ounce of prevention was worth & pound ot cur*," gad
the dear good old man was right. He, Poor Richard,
would insist upon mending everything ashub as Uwas
broken, and thereby saved much trouble and loss from
enlargement of(he injury, onedai. a witty women said
toa venerable Quaker, noted for his strenuous adhe-
rence to the principle* of" Poor Richard,"

"You arealways for mending and patching, and yet
in spite of your doctrine, that* a stitch in time savos
nice,’l'll lay you something pretty,that a rent ora
hole will wear twice as long as a patch."

“Even so my good dame *' replied the Quaker, “ bnI
garments with patches will wear thrice as long as with
rents or hole*."

Whatwould PoorRichard or BenjaminFrauklurkare
said ifSpalding* Prepared Glut had been in existence
during their time?- It is oertainlv the greatest <lo*o-
-ever introduced to the public, and itsremarkable
itnaciip make*ita reliable method of saving. If you
havo a broken looking-glass, bedstead, table, ehair, bas-
ket, moulding, or id foot any article or ornament or of
me that glue would adhere to atail. this new peepers*
lion will rejoin the broken parts firmly, forever, left
contained in neat litt'e bottles, free from smell, and al-
tecyj ready for immediate, use. Among all the thou -

sands of families whotake the Pictorial, there i»not*single onftjrbodoes not At this moment stand -IS seed ot
a bottle or#»atfi'Kc’x Prepared Glue. j* ikllkatW

Japanese and Machines.—Aa an illustration
of the advantages weare likely toderive from thevisit
of the Japanese,we may mention an order given to
T ado Webster, 3c Co., tor 100 of their Well-known
Sewing Machines.

Closing our Salk —Cumins, -window ttaded,
and upholstery goods, tattingat auction pncrs to-make
room for fall rood's. Price*reduced; great bargain of-
fered to purchasers.
Pine gilt window shades and trimmings.
Elegant gold abades and trimmings.....
Heavy-worked lace curtains.—.-.
Gilt ootaio«9.

75
SI 00

......200

Double-width curtains. damask 6
Patten’s Curtain Store, 630 ChestnutStreet.

Closing Sale —Window shades, curtains, bro~
oatelles, plashes, gilt cornices, curtain ornaments,and
upholstery goods. Sellingcheap to oak* room for fall
importations. Patten, C3o Chestnut Street.

Wisoow Shades sad certain goods, selling off
at reduced prices to make room fop fall importations.

Pattbn’s CurtainBtore, 630 Chestnut Street.
Window Shades.—Green oil-cloth, greengum-

sloth, green velvet shades, green Knen»and green gilt
shades, for country use—a great variety. Patted, 6SO
Chestnut Street.

Plush, Damasks, Broeatolle, Satin do Larno
Turkey Red, Piano and Table Covers; also L&aa and
•Muslin Curtains, GiltCorniofis, and WjndowShades, »treduced prioetu dating oat sale. Pattr*, 699 Chest-
nut street.

Curtain Sale —Laco and Muslin Curtains sell-
ms offat auction price* to- dose them oat. Patten,
8.0 Chestnutstreet.

Gilt Cornices, Curtain Bunds, Drapery, and
Piotare Tassels ofevery ducoriptian, at greatlyreduoaa
prices. Patten, 830 Chestnut street.

Nottingh k Dace Curtains, hoavy, wide, and
long, from $2 to $B, at Fattks’s Curtain Store.
ofo0 f0 Chestnutstreet.

Cancer —. Silnflamination, Bronchi.. 3
[Casualties 4} •• Diver.\

| Cronp fi “ Luns* 9Congestion of Limits ... 1 *' rentor.*um. 3
_ “

. Brain., SL '* St.* Bowels 5Consumption of Lungs.. S 2 Insanity j
1 Convulsions ii» inanition 2
Diptharift * v*wm-»-potu 2Hi 1b-tea 1 Marasmus 12
Diarrhaia aOltlage 4
Dm sj,Chest 4'Pa!ay... 3Disease of Brain l,‘Rheumatism 1Heart --.. 8 tforofula 2Drowned.*—— - —■■ 3 Sore Throat.; *! lPysent ry 2 Bmßll 1
jDjjbiluy.. 'S Still Born.—..—~.. 14Eflueionon Brain i Peethinr.. 7

Fever. KnWio 2 TumSrif.l I.*::: 1Fever, Soarler 8 Unknown... ’
. 3

H®mor TiSe.'?::m- J Wlw,t,“,s Co"*» j

5 ™ 173
„ DOf the above there were: Stbajl Fire Fngxxs L OXTRACrgD EOR.—

Adult. WlUnderljoar 50 Jle Hulled State. Ecgiat Company of thi. cityChildren 93 Between 1 arid 5 so hava contracted for a .team file engine similar to
Female.' »} From the Almwimuo— 13 - - Oreyhoond,” built at PortlandTSaine, *WehFemale.—; dSPeogl. ofcolor..M Wss tried inthi. oity n f.rr week. ago. ; The new
Girls-—.47] apparatus will be of smuller rise than tbe Grsr*

ARTHUR. HUGHES, HfaDh Qftoen j

As Important and Vaifablb Mbeicine.--
Every penon or family, especially those going into th*
country or leaving for Europe, ehonld not fail to take*
with them “ Sower's Medicated Pigs." They will be
loufid invaluable fox conatipatioa, habitual ooetive-
ness, siok headache, and 1bilious complaints generally.
They are prepared by <?#«.• C. Bower, Sixth and 7m®
and sold at 37)4 oents per but.

Do your Carpets van* Clbandth?—Send
your order to the Patent Carpet-Beating Machine,
Whitney Sc Coffin. 2203 Noble street, and they will be

returned radio*!!* cleaned of dustand moths.


